
 

 

 
SUNDAY 5th JULY  2020             ST. MARY’S LANGHO                     14th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                            
 

CHURCH  
* The church will now open on Monday 13th July  for Mass at 9.00am.  
* There will be Mass the rest of that week at the same time. 
* Weekend Masses will resume on Saturday 18th July at 6.00pm and Sunday 19th July at 9.30am. 
* Please wear a face covering when attending Mass and please sit where there is a marker on the 

bench. Every 2nd bench is roped off to observe social distancing. Family groups and those in a “social 
bubble “ can sit together. 

* Please sanitise your hands with the gel provided on entering and leaving church 
* Please keep one bench distant from the person in front of you when queuing for Holy Communion. 
* Stewards will help you find a vacant seat and then direct you when to come out for Communion. Please 

follow their directions. It is for your own safety. 
* Communion is received on the hand in silence maintaining 1 metre distance from the minister. 
* Please take your missalette and newsletter home with you 
* There will be no “passing of the offertory basket.” There will be a  basket at both exits for you to place 

your offertory envelopes or loose cash either on entry or exit. 
* If you can give a hand at cleaning the church at the end of Mass it would be much appreciated. 
 
PLEASE REMEMBER THAT FOR A WHILE THINGS WILL NOT BE WHAT THEY ONCE WERE. 
PLEASE BE PATIENT AND UNDERSTANDING.  
 
OPTIONS 1. Continue to stay at home and say your own prayers or view Mass on line. 
                  2. Come to Mass during the week and leave weekend free for those who work 
                  3. Come to Mass at weekend but please bring a face covering. 
 
NEWSLETTER  The newsletter will be available from the back of church from Sat 18th July. It will also 
continue to be published on the parish website  stmaryschurchlangho.org . The Sunday sermon can be 
heard on the same website. It is posted under News - Archived homilies 
MASS INTENTIONS  Marie Glover, Stella Arkwright ( from KIT Group), Jphnnie Lyons 
200 CLUB DRAW this Sunday. This month it is double the prize money £100, £50, £30 and £20.  
Winners will be announced next Sunday. 
CONDOLENCES to Fred Arkwright and family on the death of Stella one of our faithful  parishioners. 
 May she rest in peace. 
CONDOLENCES to Catherine and Philip Gunn and family on the death of Catherine’s mother Marie 
Glover. May she rest in peace. 
 

We pray for  Father Peter Harvey,  Joan Robson, Raymond Marsh, Kathleen Gooden, Nafees 
Bhatti, Rani Bhatti,  Megan McDonnell,  William King, Sharon Moran, Warren Astin, David Bel-
shaw, Joe Kemp, Steve Moss, Mick McKeon,  Heather Dost, Muriel Scholey,  Rachel Pilkington, 
Sheila Aspin , Sarah Hybryk, Regina Broadbent, Annette Thompson , Margaret Pannikar,  Martin 
Howard, Bill Jenkins and all who are sick. 
We pray for those who have left our world to journey home to God especially Stella Arkwright, Marie 
Glover,  Ian Ward, Joan Hurst, Ian Gooding, Rosemary Thompson, Johnnie Lyons and all who died 
recently. 
 
We pray for Elizabeth Bauer, Joseph Nugent, Leo Whiteside,  Father Norman Arkwright, Jim Vasy, 
Alkis Vlachochristos, Susan Druggan, Frances Ripley, Alice Devaney, Thomas Ryan, Marion Hart-
ley, Jim Cooper, Jim Bretherton, Patrick Lyons, Barbara Blackwell, Peter Standen and all whose 
anniversaries are at this time. 
 

http://stmaryschurchlangho.org/

